We were founded by the authorization of Ministry of Agriculture, Forest and Fisheries of Japan in 1957 as a foundation, and since then, we have mainly occupied in the evaluation work to confirm its safety through laboratory study and microbial testing for such daily necessities as food, medicine, and chemical engineering materials.

Current orientation of people’s healthy and safety life is notable. Considering to their expectation toward us would be significant, we opened our 6th research institute at Chitose in June, 2002. Here in Chitose Laboratory, we commit to the technical advancement of genetically engineered crops and detection of allergen as well as safety assessment and quality control testing like safety in preservation of medical appliance and pharmaceuticals.

We are hoping that our activities will be contributed to the development of you, the related parties.

Corporate Overview

Address: 2-3, Bunkyo, Chitose, Hokkaido 0660052 Japan
Company Representative: Shinobu Suzuki, director of laboratory
Phone: +81-123-28-5911 (main number) FAX: +81-123-28-5921
URL: http://www.jfrl.or.jp/
Foundation: June, 2002
Capital 520,000,000 Yen
Employees: 1,217
Category of Business: Trustee of analytical research
Business Overview: Test for the functionality of food; detection and engineering development of genetically-engineered crop and allergen; and evaluation test and quality control test for medical appliance and pharmaceuticals
Contact: Jun Ozawa, manager, Business Affairs Sec.
E-mail: Please contact us from our homepage.